
Germinate

WHEN?
This summer's conference will be held July 1-3,
2024. Agriculture teachers can participate In live
sessions, breakout rooms, and watch pre-
recorded sessions all from the comfort of their
own home, without missing any school time.

WHY?
Teachers who have attended GERMINATE have

noted a positive attitude and a renewed sense of
purpose. Teachers walk away feeling confident,

fulfilled and balanced after their experience with
the nurturing community. 

HOW?
You can invest in your agriculture teacher by covering their
registration fee. Register on our website by paying with card
or requesting an invoice form
(greenandgrowingedu@gmail.com).
Early Bird pricing is $149 from March 1-May 15. Regular
registration is $199. Registration provides 8 hours of pre-
recorded professional development, plus up to 7 hours of PD
through Live Events. Certificate available upon completion.

All About

The online professional 
development conference

for Ag Teachers

Germinate is a virtual professional development
conference happening JULY 1-3, 2024. This event has
connected over 3,500 Ag teachers since its beginning in
2019. This July you can expect new sessions from
speakers from across the country who are excited to
share their knowledge, tips, tricks and secrets of success
in classroom management, SAE and FFA management. 

WHO?

WHAT?
20+ Prerecorded Sessions in FFA, SAE &
Classroom Instruction categories
1 Keynote Speaker, 1 Happy Hour, 3 Watch
parties, 1 Panel Discussion
Supplemental takeaways and resources for
each session
Portal login to revisit the content forever

Registration
Attendees register by paying
$199 registration fee on the
conference website. We are

also able to provide invoices.

Engagement
Attendees can engage in

the conference discussions,
live sessions, happy hour

and social media.
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Acce s s

Attendees get immediate  
access to the online portal
when they register and get

lifetime access.
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Visit our website for more information www.greenandgrowingedu.com/germinate


